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able approximation of the railroad c::-
dor, but it was the railroad complete:
1873-from Texarkana to Houston-:-:
the itinerant musicians would have us-:

Tennisoir became interested in ::
gie woogie's Northeast Texas origins -
teenager. He interviewed local music::'
and historians, and combed through ---
histories and other resources to exp -

how African Americans developed :-
piano style. Boogie woogie came a: -

in the 1870s during the East Texas :.:-

ber bonanza of the late 1800s and e:,-

1900s, when Eastern logging comp?:. :

discovered the region's abundant :--
forests. Coinciding with the end of :-,
Civil War, the companies employed fr:. :

slaves in iobs like felling trees and builc -.
new railroad mainlines, spurs, and tap:

move the timber to mills and markets

Life in the lumber camp was fi--.:
with the clatter of rhythmic hamme:.--
and the chuff of steam engines. Tenni-<: -

notes that boogie woogie's classic eiE-

beats-per-measure bass line mimics :

rotations of a steam engine driver u,h.".

Untutored ivory-smiths rode the r:
from camp to camp to play in bar:=

houses, which the lumber companies b-
to keep their workers from straying i:-
town-and maybe never coming ba:,
These makeshift iuke ioints hosted p:'
ties sometimes called "booga roogas" \'.

liquor, dice games, and dancing. In 19-'
Alabama pianoman Clarence Smith g: ,

TH E H EAVY
LEFT HAND

MIMICI(ED THE
RUMBLE OF STEAM

LOCOMOTIVES
ON IRON RAILS,

while the right played melodic cross-rhythms that whistled up
and down the tracks. A national craze during World War II, the

hard-driving piano style known as boogie woogie set the stage for
the musical revolution of rock'n' roll. And its roots can be traced

to the logging camps oT East Texas, where former slaves played

music for respite from their toils, accentuating the piano's rhyth-
mic properties to get people dancing.

Defined by a walking bass line-a repeating sequence of notes

that propels the rhythm forward-boogie woogie is the music

of movement, perfect for a road trip through the glorious Piney

Woods where the style originated. Musicologist f ohn Tennison has

dubbed a 280-mile stretch of US 59 between Houston and Texar

kana the "Boogie Woogie Highway."
"lt was African Americans who originated boogie woogie, and

they were in the Piney Woods of East Texas in association with
the railroad and lumber camps," says Dr. Tennison, a Texarkana

native who now lives in San Antonio, where he works as a psychi-

atrist and plays a mean piano. "Highway 59 is the most reason

54 tenashighways.con



0PENING SPREAD: The wheel of a 1906 steam locomotive at the Texas Forestry Museum in Lufkin; blues night at The Big Easy in Houston. THIS
SPREAD, CLOCI(WISE FROM LEFT: A Mississippi juke joint in 1939; an East Texas logging train circa 1900; the Texas & Pacific Railway Depot in Marshall

je style its name with his hit song "Pine
-:r's Boogie Woogie."

Tennison presented his research to the

'l:rshall City Council in 2010 to make the
::im that the Harrison County seat, as
-:adquarters of the Texas & Pacific Rail-
.:\'. could rightfully be considered "the

: :hplace of boogie woogie." In the first
- - f of the 20th century music histori-
;"-.s had pegged East Texas as the original
-:ne of the rhythmic style. Within the
-:gion, Tennison said, three key factors
: , erlapped to the highest degree in Mar-
::ell-Harrison County's large African
::-rerican population, the Piney Woods
::ber industry, and Marshall's status as

;' :ailroad trade hub. The city of around

-l000 has taken the motto to heart; in
i=:tember, Tennison ioined Marshall of-
' ::als in unveiling a state historical mark-

': declaring the city as boogie woogie's
: :hplace.

\bu can't really pinpoint any one

;, Courtesy Library ofCongress (dancers); East Texas Research Center, R.W. Steen Library, Stephen F.
5 State Universitt Nacogdoches (train)

:i::r
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place where boogie woogie started, but Marshall lies at the

geographical center of gravity, spreading the music along the

railroad tracks running north and south," Tennison says, add-

ing that one of the earliest boogie bass lines was called "The

Marshalll' Legendary Marshall street singer Leadbelly, from

nearby Caddo Lake, was among the first to play such bass fig-

ures on the guitar. When a heavy backbeat was added, you had

rock'n'rol1.
Time to cue up the boogie woogie, blues, and rock 'n' roll on

the car stereo and hit the road: The Boogie Woogie Highway calls'

Houston
Houston's George Thomas Jr. took boogie woogie from the back-

woods to urban centers in the 1910s. His composition "The Fives,"

which he wrote with his younger brother, Hersal, helped shape

boogie woogie into its own style in the 1920s. According to Peter I'

Silvester's essential boogie woogie history, A Left Hand Like God,

Thomas was the first to publish walking bass lines in sheet music

in 1916.

Though Houslon's biues landmarks have mostly been torn

down, the music is still alive on l(rby Drive, not far from Rice

University, at The Big Easy Social & Pleasure Club, which some-

times draws piano players to its Wednesday night blues iam. Sun-

days belong to zydeco, which often incorporates boogie woogie's

walking bass line.
"Essentially if you go to any blues club in Texas, and there's a

piano player, almost certainly they'll play some boogie woogie or

something close to it," Tennison says.

Dibott and Lufl<in
Lumber and railroads, as dependent on each other as hands on

a piano, were instrumental in the creation of this new force-

ful style of blues. Built in 2003 to house the archives of lumber

56 terashighways,com

i:1.:::l
.::i: magnate Arthur Temple and other .. -.

companies, The HistorY Center in t' :
explores both industries with exhib::,

historic photographs, audio recorc -
and artifacts such as a vintage 6

crosscut saw. The center also kee:,

thick file on local African America:. :

ano thumper W.f. "Professor" iaci: '

who died in1972 at age 102. fackson -

played the trumpet in circus bands. r": .

is how he met Harry |ames, a bor' :: -
Beaumont whom he taught to Plar -..

trumpef. lames went on to becom.

of the superstars of Big Band, wit:
1939 single "Back Beat Boogie" presar -

rock'n'roll.
Iust 14 miles north on US 59,

Texas Forestry Museum preserues "
history of the 14 million acres oi ::
Texas Piney Woods that dominatec '-

regional economy in the late 1890s :'
early 1900s. The museum's vintage ec'- :

ment-including a high-wheeled car:

a sawmill steam engine-helP Pc:--
how timber was logged, transported

milled during the bonanza days. The

hibits also depict life in sawmill towns

logging camps, where workers scral.:

out a tough life and were often Pa::
"scrip"-credit for goods at the com:,
store rather than cash.

Rusl<
Both The History Center and the For.' -

Museum have steam locomotives on -
play for visitors to explore, but for a : :

on a living, snorting model, you'Il rva:'
veer northwest on US 69 to Rusk, hor:
the Texas State Railroad. The tourist :.
road runs steam and diesel locomo:, .

leading several elegant passenger :--
on 50-mile round trips to Palestine -"

iourney is both spiritual and educat:: - -

with forested scenery and a Neches .

er bridge that's nearly four football -.: :

long and 35 feet tall. During spring -

dogwoods and red sumacs are in blo: -'

Prison inmates built these tracks ::
than 100 years ago. As the train c.:-

along, listen to the vintage locom -

rumble over the tracks: Can You hea:

rhythm that inspired boogie woogie :'

a

IN MARSHALL,
AN ONGOING

RESTORATION

OF DOWN-
TowN's 1927

MEMORIAL CITY

HALLWILL
PROVIDE A

HISTORIC VENUE

FOR BOOGIE

WOOGIE.



COCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: The Ginocchio in Marshalt; a fire lool(out tower at the Texas Forestry Museum

a bffdn; The Big Easy in Houston; Marshall boogie woogie pianist Beniamin Cohen.



the well-known tune, "The Boogie Woo-

gie Bugle Boy of Company B"? The 1941

Andrews Sisters' smash turned left-hand

fever into an ePidemic.

Marsha[[
Back on US 59, the Boogie Woogie High-

way heads north to Marshall, where it

reaches its anchor at the end of North

Washington Street. There stands the his-

torical marker chronicling Marshall as the

hub of boogie woogie, with the still-busy

1912 Texas & Pacific Railway Depot in the

background and the beautifully restored

1896 Ginocchio Restaurant and Hotel in

the foreground. Though the Ginocchio's

top two floors are no longer a hotel, the

restaurant has been a big draw since

opening in late 2017. With plates of steak

and seafood, diners can watch the trains

pass and sip on glasses of house-brewed

Boogie Woogie Golden Ale.

There isn't much live boogie woogie

in Marshall these days, but its influence

is reflected at the OS2 Pub, which hosts

musicians on Boogie Woogie Wednes-

days. The pub launched the event in 2010

when Marshall invited noted pianist Omar

Sharriff back to his hometown as its "art

ist in residence." Sharriff died in 2Ol2,but

Boogie Woogie Wednesdays carried on'

- You can hear traces of boogie woogie's

distinctive bass patterns in the bands that

play these days, but they're often played

on the guitar rather than the piano.

Marshall's interest in boogie woogie

has made a mark on younger residents, as

well. Eighteen-year-old Beniamin Cohen

first heard boogie woogie a few years agc

at a special event held at OS2 featuring

European pianist Eeco Riiken Rapp.

' "ltwas amazlng,andl fell inlovewithit
the minute I started to hear it," says Cohen,

a student at East Texas Baptist University'

"l thought, I could do something like this"'

Cohen has been studying boogie woo-

gie ever since and recently started per-

forming around town. "l like faster-paced

rhythms and beats," Cohen says "l grew

up listening to a lot of rock'n' roll, and I

guess you could say it followed the rules of

a lot of the music I grew up hearingJ'

58 teuashighwaas.com

a BoogieWoogie Road MaP

Big Easy Sociat & Pteasure Club, 5731 l(irby Drive'

Houston. 713-523-9999; thebigeasybtues.com

The History Center, 102 N. Tempte, Dibotl

936-829-3543; thehistorycenteronline.com

Texas Forestry Museum, 1905 Atl<inson Drive'

Lufl<in. 936-632-9535; treetexas.com

Texas State Railroad Rusl< Depot, 535 Parl< Road 76'

Rusk. 855-632-7729: texasstaterailroad net

OS2 Pub, l05 E. Houston St., Marshatl

903-938-7700; os2marsha[[.com

The Ginocchio,707 N. Washington Ave''

Marshatt. 903-927-1400; theginocchio.com

Texas & Pacific Railway Depot, 800 N' Washington Ave '

Marshat[. 903-938-9495; facebool<.com/marsha[[ depot

Museum of Regional History, 219 N. State Line Ave"

Texarkana. 903-793-4831 : texarl(anamuseum org
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cott Joptin

:.- <ana is the northern terminus of the

" e Woogie Highway, but the city's

i: 'amous musical son found his voice

: {erent style of late-l9th century
-: Scott Joplin didn't invent ragtime-
i-::r precursor of jazz-but he was cer-
' , rs most accomplished and protific
- : cser. Joptln's 1899 sheet music for
;.e Leaf Rag" was the archetype for
-, a piano composition in the

::entury.
.,--:iough ragtime contains some of the

:,:ic properties of boogie woogie, it's a
-: srructured style that has no use for
-: /isation. Boogie woogie is a[[ about

re rulsing bass lines, while ragtime

e'red by syncopated melodies that
,:':are the expected beat.

r:.:gie woogie flourished in Texarl<ana's

r-Doodle neighborhood, but Joptin
: -e learned to play piano at a house

-:rher, F[orence, cteaned. Texarl<a-

: Vuseum of Regiona[ History disptays

: ano believed to be the same one,

:i0 Mathushel( that matches Joptin's
.:-'ption ofthe square grand piano he

: :tayed. The instrument belonged
-= Wilder family on the 700 btock of
:=. Street, whose house Florence l<ept.

.::er Jop[in-retated points of interest

: . arkana include the Orr School he at-
:=d as a boy on the Arkansas side (now

i::.nt buitding), plus the colorfuI l6-foot
t^l ll5-foot wide mural at 3ll Main St.,

:- was painted in 1984 and redone in

: as Dart of the Perot Theater and Art
. ?estoration Proiect.

3xa rl<a
,

nas Jefferson a nd Texa rl<a na
From Marshall to Texarkana, US 59 runs roughly parallel to the

Texas & Pacific Railway, a corridor where prominent boogie

woogie bass lines were developed, according to Tennison. "The

fefferson" bass line bears the influence of New Orleans, the origin
point for steamboats that ferried people and goods to Jefferson on.

Big Cypress Bayou. While the railroad initially bypassed fefferson,
trains soon arrived, and the industry's influence runs deep, as is

illustrated by the restored 88-foot railroad car displayed on Austin

Street. Called "The Atlanta," the lavish car was built to the speci-

fications of rail tycoon fay Gould, who owned the Texas & Pacific.

US 59 ends its Texas run at Texarkana, whose most prominent

former resident, Scott Ioplin (1868-1917), made his mark not in
boogie woogie but in ragtime (see sidebar). "Scott |oplin is a good

example of someone who could've played boogie woogie but saw

it as something as symbolizing sex and gambling and sin," Tenni-
son says. "With ragtime, he was trying to elevate the music and

the value of education."

foplin likely never stepped foot in Texarkana's Swampoodle

district, where the pounding strains of boogie woogie emanat-
ed from rowdy iuke joints and bawdy sporting houses. No trace

remains of Swampoodle-named for Swampoodle Creek-but
the notorious era, from the 1880s to around 1910, lives on in the

Swampoodle bass line, an eight-beat line thaG instantly recog-
nizable as a foundation of boogie woogie.

You can hear the magic, hypnotic drive of boogie woogie in the

music of masters like Sharriff and Stevie RayVaughan, who spread

Texas blues to the world. And it all traces back to the forest clear-
ings from Cass to Bowie counties, where the clatter of steaming

locomotives provided musical themes and polyrhythmic inspira
tion. It was here that the left hand made its mark in a right-handed
world and led to the creation of what we call rock'n'rol. L

a

FT, Scott loplin may have learned to play on
s piano, which is now kept atthe Museum

hgionatHistory in Texarkana; the Union
rifi< railroad in lefferson.
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